Match the occupations to the monthly salary that job would earn.

1. Systems Analyst (I, $6290)  
   A. $3230
2. Registered Nurse (H, $5,200)  
   B. $5550
3. Housekeeper (J, $2,440)  
   C. $2800
4. Receptionist (D, $2,045)  
   D. $2045
5. Cook (A, $3,230)  
   E. $4215
6. Practical Nurse (L, $3,250)  
   F. $1655
7. Dispatcher (G, $2805)  
   G. $2805
8. Sewing Machine Operator (F, $1,655)  
   H. $5200
9. Mechanical Engineer (K, $6,240)  
   I. $6290
10. Dental Hygienist (B, $5,550)  
    J. $2440
11. Roofer (C, $2,800)  
    K. $6240
12. Dietitian (E, $4,215)  
    L. $3250

Choose the amount of schooling required for each occupation.

1. Systems Analyst
   (a). College Grad  (b). 1-3 years beyond high school  (c.) High School Grad

2. Registered Nurse
   (a). College Grad  (b). 1-3 years beyond high school  (c.) No High School

3. Housekeeper
(a). College Grad (b). No High School (c.) High School Grad

4. Receptionist
(a). College Grad (b). High School Grad (c.) No High School

5. Cook
(a). College Grad (b). No High School (c.) High School Grad

6. Practical Nurse
(a). College Grad (b). 1-3 years beyond high school (c.) High School Grad

7. Dispatcher
(a). College Grad (b). High School Grad (c.) No High School

8. Sewing Machine Operator
(a). College Grad (b). No High School (c.) High School Grad

9. Mechanical Engineer
(a). College Grad (b). 1-3 years beyond high school (c.) High School Grad

10. Dental Hygienist
(a). College Grad (b). 1-3 years beyond high school (c.) High School Grad

11. Roofer
(a). College Grad (b). No High School (c.) High School Grad

12. Dietitian
(a). College Grad (b). 1-3 years beyond high school (c.) High School Grad
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